
NEWPORT'S NEW
COMMERCE BODY

First Work of Importance

Will Be Effort to Secure

Government Depot

Newport, Pa., March 28. ?To pro-

mote the chances of Newport qbtain-
Ing the government storage depot to

be located in this district and to bet-

ter Newport's Industrial progress

generally, leading Newport citizens

have formed the Newport Chamber
of Commerce. A. B. Wright is

president and F. P.. Whitmer, t;ec- j
retary. ? The executive committee, in

addition to Mr. W*right, includes W.
T. Hanly, B. M. Frymire, J. S. Buts,
J. S. L.eiby, S. A. Sharon, Francis A.
Fry, F. P. Whitmer and W. N. Kah-
Itr.

A constitution and bylaws for the|
new organization will be framed;
within a short time. Appointed by!
President Wright to serve on this I
committee are E. S. D. Soule, Francis!
A. Fry and I.' M.
?:

Your Easter
SUIT Is
Ready

For Yon
sls

S2O-$25
Custom Made Clothing

$18.50 Up

Easter Haberdashery

Custom-Made Shirts

HOLMANAESELERVSO.
228 Market Street

Open Evenings

| TEMPORARY LOCATION

j Remington Typ
105 NORTH SECOND STREET

Owing to damage by fire and water in this morning's
blaze to our old location, 119-121 Walnut street, we have
located at the above address and OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
We are prepared to make IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on
new machines. FRESH STOCK.

WBf
Ela^tine^

Effect an Astonishing Reduction
in Stout Figures jfcYg

BACK and FRONT LACE ' MM!
Hips, bust and abdomen reduced 1 to 5
inches, you look 10 to 20 pounds lighter. fyj3
You are no longer STOUT, you can wear Sjf J2
more fashionable styles; and you get i
Satisfaction and Value at most moder-
Rte price. You never wore more com-
fortable or "easy feeling" corsets.

. LACE BACK REDUSO STYLES
No. 723. Low Bust. Coutil, price ... .$4.00 Wilißl
No. 703. Medium Bust, Coutil, prfco ? ? , .$4.00
No. 711. Short Stotit Ficrures.

Low Bust, Coutil, price . . . .$4.00 Ki|i
Without Elastic Gore, j VA.

WD NUIORM Averse Figure,
If,JUL givethe"new-form" the figure vogue

of the moment. Inexpensive, fault-
lessly fitting. Unequalled for Comfort, Wear and shape-moulding.sl. to $3.50

All De.l.n WEINCARTEN BROS.. Inc.. NEW YORK Chicago

" The ?I
~

~j
Taylo° f HOTEL MARTINIQUE

UIIOAUWAV, a U STREET, NEW YORK
{ One Itlock I'rom I'cun-

Amt M>hunia Station.

Equally Convenient (or

\L Amusements. Hhop-

tf*7 t Ml Ping or Business.

H i 11 157 I'lcasant Itooius,
11 uJ ''fT'Tlfi with Private Ilath,

Wf* Jjj! !i| i! il'ljlj; H 257 Excellent Rooms,
'B '' i'nltl r U with l'rivalo Itatli,

Ilia' 1 1 1- /f street, soutli-
crn exposure,

AIII Altrite live Itooiim from ft.3o.
400 Baths [T Tnc ICrut iiurnnt I'rlet'ii Arc Itlom Uluilcrtiif >1
000 Rooms r -- - i

THURSDAY EVENING,

NEWS OF WEST SHORE
. Enola Committee Starts

War Garden Movement
Enola, Pa., March 28.?Every ef-

fort to increase the number of war
. gardens in this vicinitywill be made

by persons interested in the project.
As there is no organization in town

' which is able to take charge of this
? move the committee which sold I-.ib-

i erty Bonds and War Savings Stamps

5 will look after the work. George H.
. Horning, chairman of the commit-

tee, will have charge of the war
' parden committee. Last summer
? | acres of land were devoted to war
,! gardens with much success and a

number of other people are desirous
of planting gardens. Mr. Horning

, will make arrangements with owners
of vacant lots near town and try
and have them cultivated. In all
probability a community meeting

. will be called to get the names of
? Itlie persons who wish to take out
[! tracts.

MISS EDITH HINEIt IIOXOItKI)

| Eberly'n >lill*, Pa., March 28.
' Miss Edith Hiner was guest of lion-

j or at a surprise party given at the
: home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hiner in

this place. The guests included:
I Esther Anderson, Sara Kennedy,
| Clarissa Deckman, Elizabeth Frazer,
! Sara Fetrow, Malverna Stouffer,
j Mary Baker, Elizabeth Gardner,

| Hazel Anderson, Elsie Zorger, Nellie
| Anderson, Rosa Miller,Verna Frazer,
! Gertrude Drawbaugh, Caroline Spang-
i enberg, Edith Hiner, Harry Bein-
i bower, William Beinhower, Edward
jFrazer, Arthur Thompson, Eester
Brady, James Miller, Walter Eckert,

Charles Miller, Glenn Fetrow. Charles
Anderson, Chester Anderson, Theo-
dore Sholly, Boy Frazer, Benjamin -
Thompson, Paul Hiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Hiner, Mrs. William Hiner, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hiner and Mrs. Clar-
ence Fetrow.

COAL DKAI.EIIS MEET
I.emojne, March 28.?A meeting of

j the retail coal dealers of West Shore
j towns was held in the office of Bob-

l ert L. Myers, West Shore coal ad-
ministrator, on Tuesday evening.

The purpose of the meeting was to
plan a system of business to be fol-
lowed out by all dealers after April
1. Eleven dealers were present from
tlie following towns: Enola, West
Fairview, Lemoyne. New Cumbe--

i land. Camp Hill and Shiremanstown.
| Administrator Myers said he would |

iijsue an official report on the pro-
ceedings the latter part of the week, j

Reserves' Plans to
Be For Hard Work

| Major Henry M. Stine, the new j
i commandant of the Harrisburg Re-

serves, has issued orders for the |
; members of the organization who de- !
j sire to be on the active list to as- [
I scmble at the City Gray's Armory to-j

morrow night at 7.30. The roll will I
then be made up.

Owing to the course of training itI
will be necessary to have regular- I
ity of attendance and to enroll
promptly. The men who enrolled last
Friday and others interested will be

J formally entered to-morrow night,
i The drills will be held Friday night
\ until the time comes for outdoor

work.

Persona! and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
John A. Tritt, of Carlisle, spent

several days with his daughter, Mrs.
David Eshleman at Washington
Heights.

i Mrs. J. M. Tritt, of Washington
Heights, spent Wednesday with hjer
sister, Mrs. William Silyards, Steel-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rishel, of
Washington Heights, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rishel, of
Harrisburg.

James Sykes and Carl Miller, of,
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Miss
Maud Peft'er, at Washington Heights. |

Miss Nancy Porter is visiting her
sister, Mrs. George Otto, at' Wash-
ington Heights.

Miss Katherine Hoover and Miss
Margaret Jenkins were guests of'
Miss Mary Rishel at Washington!
Heights.

The Rev. J. If. Young, of New
Cumberland; visited his daughter,
Mrs. W. o. Rishel, at Washington
Heights.

Miss Hilda Famous, of Wormleys-
burg, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Peffer, at Washington Heights.

Jacob H. Miller has returned to
his home at Shiremanstown, a/ter
spending the winter at Washington,
D. ('., Palm Beach, Florida and Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grissinger,
of Mechanicsburg, vieited the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Gribbl,e, at Shiremanstown, on Tues-
day.

Mrs. George Wolfe, of Mechanics-
burg, is spending several days with
her sister, Mrs. John W. WoVfe, at
Shiremanstown.

Miss Mary Sheets, of Shiremans-town, spent Sunday at Rockville.
Mrs. Bistline, has returned to her

home near Mechanicsburg, after
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. David H. Miller, near Shire-
manstown.

Mrs William A. Clouser and Mrs.
George Sadler Rupp, of, Shiremans-
town, were Harrisburg visitors, yes-
terday.

Miss Mary Wise, of Mechanic<-burg, visited Mrs. Samuel Bates and
Miss Susan Mater, at Shiremanstown,
on Monday.

Norman Shaeffer, has returned to
his home at Shiremanstown after"
spending several days at Mt. Union.

Mrs. Jerry Spahr and daughter
Stella, of New Cumberland, has re-
turned from a visit to relatives atLewisberry.

Professor J. Kelso Green, county
superintendent, anil his assistant.
Professor luce, of Carlisle, were in
New Cumberland yesterday.

i Mr. and Mrs Paul Miller, of West
, Fail-view, spent Tuesday at Cham-*

| bersburg-. at the home of Mr. Mil-
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller.Mrs. M. J. Garland, of West Kair

I view, spent Tuesday at Harrisburg.
| Missi Jessie Kilheffer and Mrs.
I Frank Shaull, of West Fairview,- vis-
( ited at Harrisburg on Tuesday.
! _ Mrs. William Bougliter, of West
? V airview, has returned home from
Syracuse, X Y., where she was sura-

i inoned to the bedside of her son,
| \V illiam Boufehter, who was critical-
I ly illand later died.
! Mrs. Thelma Myers, of West Fair-
view, has returned home from Pitts-
burgh.

Mrs. Fred Seidle and daughter and
Mrs. Nelson Snyder, of West Fair-view, visited at Harrisburg on Tues-day.

$0 FOR MISSION WORKWashing-ion Heights, Pa., March
28.?As the result of a week of self-
denial practiced by members of Cal-vary United Brethren Church, an of-
fering of over ?90 was given for mis-
sionary work in China.

Evangelistic services continue, in-
creasing in interest. So far there
have been fourteen conversions. The
Rev. A. B. Statton, conference su-
perintendent, preached on Tuesday
evening.

On Friday morning at G.15 special
prayer service will be conducted and
on Sunday morning new members
will be received and baptism admin-
istered.

I Frederick Martienssen,,
Dead in Dynamite Blast,

Widely Known in City

|Uh| : mm

FREDERICK O. MARTI'KNSSEN

j Advices reaching here to-day con-
j (limed tlie reports that Frederick O.

! Martienssen, 2524 Derry street, was
| the man killed yesterday by the pre-

: mature explosion of dynamite at the
P.ii'dsboro quarry, near Monocacy,
eleven miles from Reading.

Martienssen was blown to bits by
the explosion while preparing to dis-
charge a blast of twenty-five tons of
dynamite, one of the largest blasts
ever set off in this part of the state.
Identification of the dead man would
have been impossible were it not for
the fact that he wa3 known to be
the only man killed.

Mrs. Martienssen, who was Miss
Carrie Machemer, of Reading, was
visiting relatives at Reading, only
eleven miles from Monocacy, at the
time of the explosion. Martienssen is
survived by his wife and two sisters

, in Hrooltlyn.
! Mr. Martienssen wqs widely known
lin this city, lie had resided here live
j years and was an active member of
the Rotary Club, lie came here from

| Philadelphia. He was known all over,'
j the state as an expert on high ex-
I plosives, and was connected with the
| Atlas Powder Company. Ills terrl-
, tory comprised th entire central part
, of Pennsylvania, and his expert serv-
| bes have been used in setting off a
| number or large dynamite iha-ges
l lor iitiati'ii'S. Me has micceaaf. Ily
j managed huge bias's aV Kwati a,

i Huntingdon, Rochester and Lebanon.
! Furinerly lie was connevted wltli the
j I i.tts Potvdcr Company at I'hiladel-
I I'lllti. which was merged Into thu At-
| las powder Company.

I Martienssen was a member of thu
Masonic lodgtf at lirouklyn.
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Harrisburgers in Charge of
Weekly Religious Meetings

Smith-Wallace Wedding
Ceremony at Shiremanstown

ceremony a reception was held at the Ibride's home. This was followed by
a noisy serenade.

C'llt liC'lf OK tiOU SI2UVICKS
New Cumberland, Pa? March 28.?

The Rev. W. J. AjClnlleld, of the Mon-
roe Street Church of Clod, Hariis-
burg, will preach at the Church of
God this evening:. To-morrow night
the Rev. James Strine, of
will preach. On Sunday at 10.30 a.
in. the pastor, the Rev. H. C. lfeiges,
vlll preach on "The Resurrection."
On Sunday evening the subject wilf
be "The Result of the Resurrection."
Special music will be rendered by
the choir.

SENIOR CLASS DANCE
MnryNvllle. Pa.. March 28.?A bene-

fit dance will be held on Saturday
evening in White's Hall by the senior
class of the local High School. Wil-
liam Keller, president of the class,
is chairman in charge of the dance;
The proceeds will be given for Y.
M. C. A. work. The class has pledg-
ed itself to contribute SSO for this
work and the sum is about made up.
On April 12 the class play, "Profes-
sor Pett," will be given.

Prisoner Released From
Lockup Became Too Noisy
Went Pnlrvlew, la., March 28. ?

W illlani McKcnsie, of West Fairview,
was the (Irst person to bo placed In
the borough lockup this year. He
was arrested on Saturday night by
Constable Albert Shaull on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. He
was placed in the lockup about 5
o'clock and at Si o'clock he was re-
leased. McKensle evidently knew
that residents of that neighborhood
did not care much for noise and
when awakening from a stupor he
proceeded to make as much noise as
possible. The result, was that resi-
dents complained too much to Con-
stable Shaull that he was released.
Uesidents claimed he was not fined
because he did not have any money.

TO MASSACHUSETTS
\on Cumberland,- Pa., March 28.

Karl Hates, of Third street, has ac-
cepted a tiovernment position at
AVaterford, Mass., and will leave next
week.

No Teacher Secured For
Wormleysburg High School

Knola, Pa., March 28. To-mor-
row evening W. G. Hean, of Ilar-
risburg, will have charge of the
weekly religious meeting at the lo-
cal P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. His sub-
ject Will be "Jesus Our Kxample in
Service," ihe Sunday school lesson
for Easter. Next week Martin Stutz-
man, also of llarrlsburg, will have
charge. These meetings are being
conducted by the religious work com-
mittee of the association to instruct
the Sunday school superintendents
and teachers in the lesson for the
SabbatTi.

SlilrcmniiHtotrii, Pa., March 28.
On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wal-
lace, Sr., was the scene of a pretty
wedding, when their second daugh-
ter, Miss Vivian Theressa Wallace,

became the bride of Clyde C. Smith,

of Boiling Springs. The ceremony

was performed by the Rev. C. I>.
Rishel. pastor af the Church of
God at South Knola, who united in
marriage the bride's parents. The
bride was attired in a stylish spring
suit of Pekin blue with hat to har-
monize and carried a bouquet of
sweetpeas. She was attended by
Miss Ruth Keller, who wore a lovely
changeable taffeta silk frock. Franjt
E. Wall'ace, Jr., brother of the bride,

was best man. Both young folks are
very popular and have a host of
frifnds. Tlie groom is connected
with the Pennsylvania railroad at
Knola.

Worm leysb uri, P a.. March 28.-.
Members of the School Board hopo
to secure a teacher so that High
School sessions can bo resumed by
Monday morning, A member of tlxi
Board said this morning that many
teachers were seen in regard totaking the position, but not any am

l°,
le

£V? tl,elr Present -place .
I lof. J. Kelso Green, superintend-
ent of the public schools of Cumber-land county, lias been searching thn
county for a teacher, but up to thintime he has been unable to secure
any. Sessions at the institutionhave been suspended for more than
a week on account of the resigna-
tion of Prof. S. If. Hetrick.

REQUEST I'dIt WORKERS
I.emoync, Pa., March 28.?An urg-

ent request for workers was made
by officers of the Red Cross Auxil-
iary at a meeting this afternoon.
Announcement was made of the re-
ceipt of a special order for the Gov-
ernment w'hich will take several
weeks to complete. Plans are un-
der way for holding ah "Evening of
Games" at the headquarters at the
West Shore bakery on April 12.

PHYSICIAN HAS STIIOKK
New Cumberland. Pa., March 2S.?

Dr. .1. C. Stem, of Ooldsboro, while on
a professional visit at the home ol
John Funk in deary avenue, had a
stroke of paralysis." lie was taken
to his home in an automobile.

They will Reside here for the pres-
ent. as Mr. Smith expects fioon to be
called to service. Following the

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Something New

Phase of Millinery at Its Be
jjm For the Last Two D

'ill New shipments of trimmed hats have come in this week from the |l|
111 houses that originate the famous cupid and De Marinis pattern creations. 11l
III! These fashionable chapeaux are the most charming and exclusive mod- illV
fXH els that have ever been shown in Harrisburg, and are the latest Paris- ttlf

In,
inspired shapes and ideas. Each hat is a pattern hat, distinctive in its
trimming and a picture of style loveliness. iril

There are many women who will
m \ new Cupid model forEaster. /JBIISKv * Models are principally in black lacquered straws in entirely new and novel shapes /if\I

ji Our $7.50 Hats ur Easter Hats |U
straw in black and colors. Every shape that is fects the Wattean shapes bi"* shape: V H

ji good in turbans, tricornes, ilaied, sailors, etc.. |j| high crowns?an unsurpassd showing of dress

|| is to be found trimmed with flowers, circ rib- /I \ hats at this popular price in black, khaki, red,
Hi bon, quills, little wings, big wings, ostrich fan- blue, brown, tan. H

cies and other trimmings. Many new models have joined the stock for M

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ' | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Easter Blouses of Voile New Trench Splendid Qualities of Silk Hose For

and Batiste and Aviation Women in This Easter Display
\\ omen s colored lisle seamless hose, in black white

Strikingly Good Values Shown at $2.95 JJatS
?= heels 750

I Every woman will want a 1 bread silk hose, with lisle tops and fashioned feet; in
. J? UI DUyo black, white, navy and bronze $1.35

? e "' blouse to wcar Wlth hcr Fancy clocked'silk hose in black with white and white
Y/>> new Easter suit or coat, and Our Boys' Hat Section with black clocks $1.50
w it. Ai'ii'? c\ a-.. I bread silk fashioned feet hose in black, white and col-
* v/* 1 \ / thought in mind we 0,1 the Milhnciv floor oilers ors

J Wf have just put forward a little all that's new in head Wear Dive*. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

I collection of daintily made for little fellows up to ten 7
"

~

yHEf* voiie and blouses. ? years. faster Neckwear For Men
=JL- New Trench Hats in khaki tti i ? l r* -i , r><*n

Voile waists with embroidered front; convertible collar, the sleeves H QQhl ATi DH AT
are trimmed with turn back cuff $2.. cloth at $1.50 11 Ul1 V>VA vl-L 1 L

Katist waists with pink or blue piping, at collar and seams, 82.D5

Fi^^r^e^tlSW mmmea £.n New Aviation Hats in blue Tl*£'r £r ,e ,our -, "-hand "*? '" baratl,ea

,n - S."P ° Ver Sty,e
:

Co,' a - tr

;
mmed a serge and khaki cloth at

A New Petticoat for the Easter Suit $2 50 ew washable four-in-hands, in plain white aild panel and crossv < ? stripe patterns 25c and ;sso
Tufleta petticoats in plain colors, changeable effects or stripes; Bat atad club string ties, in black, fancy and plain colors.. . 25c

tailored, plaited or ribbon trimmed flounce $3.05 to SIO.OO J\eW iNiaval l aillS 111 Checks and
Jersey petticoats with taffeta or Jersey flounce .. . s.>..> to SIO.OO 111 <£i cr* l Hoys' silk four-in-hands, made from 50c grade silk, :15c; for SI,OO
Cotton taffeta petticoats with silk taffeta flounce in street and mUC sergC, Ipl.jU aild Silk four-in-hands in figured patterns, ombre and ltomun stripes,

shades 82.95 nfl ISO
Cotton ]>etticoats in black or colors; with tailored or plaited Ilevers" >le lour-in-hands in plain colors 25c

\u25a0 no i,, ?>-, Plaid and lancy stripe broad end silk four-in-hands 50cflol,nte ;
* , u " lo Diveft, Pomeroy & Stewart. Windsor ties 25c and 85c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Secgnd Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

for" ki 11il; J> u r Jo sost hi

?
ma!<-

'''''''
crs have co-operated with our New "Eagle" shirts, in patterns that arc altogether exclusive, have just been unpacked in White blouse waists of corded

housewares section in provid- the Men's Store. There arc scores of patterns and a variety of cloths that is very satisfying. 11,1(1 satm HUii>e nuuiras, in band

ing these attractions: Choose from madras, percale, silk cloth; tub silk, Jap crepe, La Jcrz and silk broadcloth.
" "J Ico attached; size*

80c Muffin pans for six muf- Soft fold and stiff cult negligee shirts of high- Kagle "Silkcloth" shirts. In new colorings of onibro Stripe percale waists with collar
fins s!)# grade percale, poplin and madras cloth SI.OO shaded stripes s;t.so, $ 1.00 tuid $5.00 ?ttn, ho<i ii,. .?.i

"i ? t ~- Percale shirts in bairlh)e and cluster stripes with Tub silk shirts in novelty uml neat luiirllne ' , '
l.ippeil sauce pans, soft foia and laundered cults $1.25 stripes $:.85 and SI.BB l lne white madras blouse waists.

$2..?0 Covered Windsor Kct- Imported Jap crepe negligee shirts in novelty Silk behgalino shirts in new patterns 90.50 with separate collar or with collar
il..c ; Oil \ broad stripes T $1.75 Hroadcloth. Uijerss and pussy willow silk shirts, attached SI ?.-lit., . t|lMll . l/.t .... V'.'W Woven colored silk h'gh-grade madras shllts $7.85 and SO.OO

li\es, Pomeroy & Stewart. with soft fold cuffs $2.00 ' Dives. Poinetov & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives, Pomci-oy & Stewart,
Basement V ; ; .Ml. n s Htoro

\u25a0 . ) ,
M

* f m
'
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